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Games

Hangman

Links/ Materials

1.https://www.ha
ngmanwords.co
m/create

Adventure/Activity

The Biblical
Museum of
Natural History

2.https://play.goo
gle.com/store/ap
ps/details?id=co
m.emrekhan.han
gmanmultiplayer
android&hl=en_U
S

Links/Materials

https://www.biblic
alnaturalhistory.o
rg/live/- Book
your own live
tour

Getting to Know
You

“ Never Have I
Ever”

Links/ Materials

1.https://convers
ationstartersworl
d.com/never-hav
e-i-ever-question
s/
2.Create your
own

3.Use big white
board or
notebook &
Permanent
marker
Connect four

https://play.googl
e.com/store/apps
/details?id=com.
hagstrom.henrik.f
ourinarow

Aquarium

1.https://www.ke
ywestaquarium.c
om/virtual-tours

Personality Test

2.https://aqua.or
g/media/virtualto
urs/baltimore/ind
ex.html

1.Take the Test.
2.Discuss it
together
afterwards
https://www.16pe
rsonalities.com/fr
ee-personality-te
st

3.https://www.ne
aq.org/visit/at-ho
me-events-and-a
ctivities/
4.https://www.ge
orgiaaquarium.or
g/webcam/belug
a-whale-webcam
/
Taboo

Use cards from
home and play

Virtual Paint
Night

1.Paint With Me:
she does virtual

36 Questions

https://www.aish.
com/d/w/36-Que

against each
other.

zoom classesttp://www.paintwi
thmeinc.com/
You can check
out her calender
of zoom classes
or request a
personal zoom
class
https://docs.goog
le.com/presentati
on/d/1MG4BZkF
mYjg9tUKT_E3dl
zgH8xAgYV9m3
vzrZP9m9yA/mo
bilepresent?slide
=id.g729ba8fdb6
_0_25
You can pick up
the painting kits
from teaneck/five
towns. (or order
from Amazon in
advance)
2.https://courseh
orse.com/nyc/cla
sses/art/painting/
byob-painting?re
mote_learning=1
3.Youtubehttps://www.yout
ube.com/results?
search_query=st
ep+by+step+pain
t+night+tutorial
4. MaterialsOrder canvases,
brushes, and
paint

stions-to-Build-E
motional-Intimac
y.html?mobile=y
es

5 Sec Rule game

Boggle

1.https://www.ultr
aboardgames.co
m/5-second-rule/
game-rules.php
2. Create our
own cards ahead
of time, share a
timer with your
screen.

Travel Virtually

https://play.googl Cooking/ Meals
e.com/store/apps
/details?id=com.z
ynga.boggle&hl=
en_US

https://www.trave
landleisure.com/t
rip-ideas/national
-parks/virtual-nati
onal-parks-tours

Ungame

https://bfm.family
fed.org/wp-conte
nt/uploads/2016/
11/Ungame.pdf

1.Cook a meal
together and eat
it together.

Perfect Matches

http://www.perfec
tmatchesgame.c
om/

-Have one
person roll the
dice
https://www.rand
om.org/dice/
And pick the
question with
that number.

2. Create a cook
off challenge.
3. Create your
own snack.
4.Kosher recipes
https://www.kosh
er.com/recipes

Codenames

This game is
designed for
more than two
players but for 2
players one
person can be a
spymaster and
the other can be
the player
https://www.hors
epaste.com/

YellowstoneVirtual Tour

https://www.nps.
gov/yell/learn/ph
otosmultimedia/vi
rtualtours.htm

5 Love
Languages

-Take the test
and talk about it
with each other.
https://www.5lov
elanguages.com/
profile/couples/

Heads Up App

1.https://play.goo
gle.com/store/ap
ps/details?id=co
m.wb.headsup&h
l=en_US

Kotel Cam

https://english.th
ekotel.org/kotel/k
otel_cameras/

Additional
Question Cards

https://drive.goog
le.com/file/d/1Rd
YxwY7cvuPVlBE
hJxFPgmZ6RTZ
QUBP5/view?us
p=sharing

2. Place a small
post-it on your
screen to cover
your face.
Kahoot! (Trivia
Game)

1.https://kahoot.c
om
2.We each have
to download the
app on a
personal device
to answer the
questions and
one person has
to host the game
on the computer
and share the
screen.

Virtual Tour of
the Old City

http://www.secret
softheoldcity.com
/

Israel Walking
tour

-Book a virtual
Israel Walking
tour:
https://www.walki
ngisrael.com/

Virtual Tour
Around the
World

https://www.time
out.com/travel/vir
tual-landmark-to
urs

3. You can also
create your own
trivia game.

Pictionary

1.White board/
notebook &
permanent
marker.
2.Or share your
screen as you
doodle on your
computer.
3.You can get
words on this link
https://www.theg
amegal.com/wor
d-generator/

Houseparty app-

Video chat app
that have games
you can play
virtually
https://www.good
morningamerica.
com/living/story/q
uarantinelife-epic
-virtual-game-nig
ht-apps-7003438
8

Virtual Tour of
Iceland

https://www.icela
nd360vr.com/virt
ualtour/

Battleship

Use board game
from your home

Virtual
Scavenger Hunt
(in your house)

-GooseChase is
an app for
scavenger hunt:
https://www.goos
echase.com/blog
/indoor-social-dis
tancing-scaveng
er-hunt-ideas-vol
ume-1/
(recording videos
and photos are
fun to share)

(If you have one)

-The other option
is to create one
on your own.
Here are some
examples:
https://www.goog
le.com/search?s
xsrf=ALeKk00Wj
x7pKD3l0gpXoZ
CnoLIz_WiROg:
1587864719231
&source=univ&tb
m=isch&q=indoo
r+scavenger+hu
nt&sa=X&ved=2
ahUKEwi_0amEYTpAhUYhHIEHf
8eB54QsAR6BA

gHEAE&biw=128
0&bih=578&dpr=
1.5
Take pictures of
what you found ;)
Picture Picture
Board Game

True
Confessions
-Jimmy Fallon’s game
check on youtube for
examples how to play
https://www.youtube.co
m/results?search_query
=jimmy+fallon+true+con
fessions

Look at a
MadLibs
random picture
and find things in
the picture that
starts with every
letter of the
alphabet.
https://drive.goog
le.com/folderview
?id=1wAZYbHG8
6o4HjTKpb1Fk6
nB86vZccItF

-Search on
Google for
templates online

-How to play:
each player has
to tell a fact or a
story and the
other players
have to decide if
it’s the truth or a
lie.
- Before a date
each person has
to write down
different facts
that are either
true or false.
Email each other
one fact at a
time. The
opposite player
has to ask
questions to
decide whether
you are telling
the truth or a lie.

1.https://www.my
steryescaperoom
.com/online-esca
pe-room

Escape Room

-https://www.mad
takes.com/

2.https://
www.makeuseof.
com/tag/ultimatelist-escape-roomgames/

Password

-Use a word
generator
https://randomwo
rdgenerator.com/
The word is the
“password”. One
player has to
give a one word
clue that is
associated with
the password.
The other player
has to guess
what the
password is.
-To make it
challenging: (P ick
#1 or 2)

1.You can use a
timer by giving
as many clues as
possible for the
other player to
guess the
password
2.You can give
only 3 clues each
level of clues are
different points of
the other player.
For example,
when a player
gets the
password on the
first clue it’s 3
points, second
clue is 2 points,
third clue is 1
point. “It’s a
never ending
game!”

Sharing Pictures

-Share old or
new pictures of
great
memories/events
that were
important to you.
-Do a screen
share.

-Another option
is to use this app
with your mobile
device-https://pla
y.google.com/sto
re/apps/details?i
d=in.androidmate
.password_game
&hl=en_US
“Danger Word”

-Watch Ellen’s
youtube video of
how to play
https://www.google
.com/search?q=ell
en+game+danger+
word&sxsrf=ALeKk
03uYTSDBr0qtxRz
YOCbZDx04MKzV
w:1587485960716
&source=lnms&tb
m=vid&sa=X&ved=
2ahUKEwiK0piG9v
noAhXElXIEHWYu
DHYQ_AUoAXoE
CA8QAw&biw=128
0&bih=578&dpr=1.
5)
-Virtual Cards
online:
https://quizlet.com/
398395758/danger
-word-flash-cards/
-To buy the game:
https://www.amazo
n.com/Hasbro-Ga
ming-E6775-EllenDanger/dp/B07Q4
XPJ16
-Each player has a
card, there is one
danger word and

Watch a Funny
Video

Wantmake the
other person
laugh or just
have a good
time?! Share a
youtube clip,
read a knock
knock joke, or
watch a famous
comedian.

one winning word.
You have to give
the other player
one clue for them
to guess the
winning word. If
they guess the
danger word they
get “0” points. If
they get the
winning word it’s
one point.
-You can make it
challenging with
only two players
using a timer or
given x amount of
clues per round.

Read a short
inspirational
stories/ short
random stories

-Order a book
Example:Living
in Emunah, etc…
And other
Artscroll books
-Read it together
& talk about it

Bronx Zoo

https://bronxzoo.
com/virtual-zoo/li
ve-cams

Name that tune

Each person
picks a song.
They should play
the song for
about 30 secs.
The other player
has to think of
the name of the
song and/or
singer.

(After Sefira)

Comedian Show

Find a comedian
that you both
enjoy, watch it on
youtube or any
website. Laugh
together and talk
about it
afterwards.

Farm- Virtual
Tours

https://www.amer
icandairy.com/ne
ws-and-events/d
airy-diary/dairy-fa
rming/virtual-far
m-tours-while-yo
ure-stuck-at-hom
e.stml

Learn a new
language

1.https://www.du
olingo.com/
2. If you want to
learn Yiddish:
https://cudoo.co
m/products/langu
ages/yiddish/lear
n-yiddish-online-l
evel-1/

Arts N’ Crafts

If you both have
different arts n’
craft ideas.
Create a
package with all
the materials and
instructions.
Send the
package to the
other at the
same time. Both
can complete the
project and share

the finish product
virtually online.
( Have some
talks in between
how things are
going or to clarify
the instructions.)
Amusement
Parks

-Rides
https://indyschild.
com/30-virtual-a
musement-park-r
ides/
-Night Light
Show at Disney
Park:
https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?
v=5bN5b11H4_s
&feature=youtu.b
e

Take a walk
outside

-Take a walk
outside together
during a video
call. Go
someplace
nice.Talk about
your
surroundings and
the beauty that
Hashem created.
“Ma Rabu
Ma-asecha
Hashem”

Miscellaneous:
1. Other games to play remotelyhttps://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/entertainment/g32073897/best-apps-to-play-with-friends/
2. Two Player games - Free apps https://freeappsforme.com/two-player-game-apps/#kcmenu

3. 100 + things to do virtually online
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.travelandleisure.com/travel-tips/fun-things-to-do-at-home-du
ring-coronavirus-quarantine%3famp=true
4. Museums, Theme parks, Zoos & Aquarium
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/travel/a31784720/best-virtual-tours/
Advice:
When you are dating, it’s good to have fun but it’s also important to get to know each other by expanding
a conversation topic or asking specific or open ended questions. You can use your creativity to
incorporate your questions while playing a game or doing an activity.
Example: If you are playing a game, create a rule that whoever loses or wins a segment, has to ask the
partner a question about them. You “kill two birds with one stone.” You can have fun and at the same time
still get to know each other.

Building relationship and connect:
It is important to make sure you continue and build connections with your other in between your dates.
Here are different things you can do:
- Send Flowers
- Send letters to each other
- Send a meal to each other (breakfast/ lunch/ dinner) and eat it together virtually.
- Send a cute text message (or more than one text messages)
- Send a funny photo or video
- Just call and check in what the other is up to.
- Send wine (only for people who drink wine on dates).
- Send special treats to each other.

😍

Social Distancing Date:
This idea is not for everyone. Some might ask a Rav or a doctor if this is appropriate for them.
If you would like to do a social distancing date, I would suggest:
-You must wear a mask and gloves.
-Sit on benches or chairs that are 6 ft. apart.
-Take a walk 6 ft. apart but the area must be clear.
-Go in seperate cars, find an open parking lot that you can park perpendicular to each other.
If you need more ideas for your virtual dates or need some clarification, please feel free to contact me ;)
May Hashem grant you much bracha and hatzlacha along the way.
Happy Dating,
Tziporah Wasserman1
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